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The Foocls dnd Eerelalt.s Industry



Overview
of the

Foods and
Beverages

Industry
T T
t l
\ . /  ganda is Ed\l Alr ica s lood hask"l.  l l  l r i)du{1s a range of food

stuffs including root crops, grains and legumes, fruits and vegetables and
spiccs. Thc wid(: rangc of production is made possible by a favourable
climate with a tempcrature range of l5-30'c and an aDnual rairrfall of
75$2ooorirm, and fertile soils.

The crop products can be subdividcd inlo thrcc on the basis of their
potcntial to conf buTe to their livelihood for the producer.

o Cash crops-produced for sale.

. Food crops-food provision to the producing household.

. Non tradilional cash crops -tradilional food crops bul are now
mostly produccd for sale.

Thc foods and beveragcs scctor consists of:

The foods sub seclor covcrinll lood crops. processed lbod products
and food ingcdients.

. The beveiages sub sector covering coffce, tea and cocoa as r,*ell as
manufactured alcoholic and non-alcoholi( drinks.

Th. Foods dnrl Bev.rdlls InLlust4



Trends and recent performance in the foods and beverages sector

Figure 1: Volume of Imryrts intö the EU from deeeloping countries
(1992-1996)
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Figu-re I shows the volurne of impo s of foods and bevcragcs fionl
developing countries into the EU foi 1992- 1996. lmpofis from developing
countries into the EU grew about seven-fold bebr'een 1992 and 1111)tj. By
1998, thc share of developing countries in EU food imporfs vras 5l% for
coffee, tea and tobacco; 29% for fishery products; 27% for liuits and
vegetables and 18% for prepäred foods and bc\'('rages.

lpvel of exploitation in the foods and b€verages sector
In the category of medium to large scale in(lrrslries in thc scctor arc sugar
processing and manufactrüe of alcoholi( , rrl non-ak.oholic beverages.
The rest of the foods and beverages industrics are small scalc. Product
$oups with the highest outputs in the 1990's includcd drinls and
tobacco (26.1%) and food processing (20.7%).

In a 1996 study of the contdbution to GDP by the differcnr cconomic
activities agriculture and manufacturing had a total ol52%with individual
contdbutions of 4:1.7% and U.2% respectively.

Figure 2: Annual index of Industrial production
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Source: Uqandt Bureau of Statßtics

Both the amual indices of industlial productioD and Thc volumcs ol'
products in the foods and beverages sector have been growing. lndustries
that showed dramatic growth between 1995-I999 in(ludc suUar, beer and
soft drinls. The edible oil, wheat flou, biscuits, sweets, toJlee and soya
foods indust es also showed considcrable growth in the same p('riod.

AN OVERVIEW OF THE SUB-SECTORS

The coffee sub-sectol -
Coffee has been the largest single for€ign cxchange earnpr for llganda
since the 1970's to date. Rcrbusta coffee acconnts for 94% oi th(: total
production and arabica collee accounls for the remaining {j%.

The [oods anl Beverdglt Indunry



Coflee Foduction has fluctuated in the past 20 years reaching peak production
in 19 72, declining in the late 70's and eady go,s and slowly inoeasins in the mid
and lare 90's but is yet to rchrrn ro its former levels. hoducrion irdomimted
by small holdings accounritg for about 94% of rhe 270,000 ha planted with
coffee. Two pdlate sector organisations represent actors in sjngle components:
the Uganda Coffee Famers Association representing mostly smallholde$ and
thc Uganda Coffee Tmde Fedention representing processors and exportejs.
In 1995/96 and 1996/97, there was an increase in coffee production and
procurement resulting from yields of new colTec plantings, improved
husbandry practices artd availability of crcp financing which enharrced
procurement of coffee by exporters. Figure 3 presents coffee Droduction
for rhe p|nod lq!15 2U(,0. Over the same pcriocl, Uganda's tol iee exports
grew as indicated il lrigure 4.

Figure 3: Coffee Woducüotr (tonnes) fggs-zo\O
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Markets
. ugandan robustas, compete in a commoclity segment of the

world Maiket government by the international p ccs as quoted
on the London international Futures Financial Auction Exchange
(LIFE).

. Ugandan robustas occupy a special role in blends, soluble coffee
and some niche 'stamd-alone' products as substitutes for low quality
arabicas. Ugalldan robustas are therefore traded at premiums over
UFE,

Figure 4: Vqlue of Uganda's Coffee @.Wrts
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Tea sub-sector
After coffee and cotton, tea is the third most impofiant cash crop for
Uganda. Before 1986, tea estales had been neglected and production was
low. By 1996 more than 70% of the total area under tea had becn
rehabilitated. By 1998, the total area under tea was 20,500 ha equally
distributed between tea estates and out growers. Iiglue 5 shows
production levels for 1995'2000.

Figure 5: Tea production (tohneg 1995-2000
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Sour&: UqünLIa lea Authority & Stlltlstical Abstdct, 2000.

As a result of the rehabilitation, tca produclion has incrcascd by 8,1% in
the pedod 1986 97. In 1996, total production was 17.418 rons of madc
tea. Of this, 83% was er?orted fetching US$ 1.1,982,000 in foreign
exchange. In 1997 production rcachcd 21,675 lons. In 1999, production
was estimated to be 2.1.7 million kg of mädc tea. Of lhis 22.I million-kg
(89.5%) were erTorted fetching more than USXi 28.9 million. By N'larch
2000, about 6.2 million kg had been produced of which 5.8 million kg
(93.5%) had been cxported fetching US$ {1.:l million. Figure 6 shows
exports of tea for thc pedod 1995-2000.

Figure 6: Uganda's Ten ex@rt vatue (US$ milion) and wlume (tonnes)

sour&: stausti(al Abslfact and uqandn lzu Authoril

Uganda's volümes and välue of tea exports h v(' been growing since 199I.
The laLrge tea estates are more productive than the small holder out
growers. While the estates and small produccrs cach hold 50% of thc total
2000 ha under tea production, smallholders produce only 25% of the total
production. This is because ''ields of the small scalc producers are as low
as l300kg,/ha compared to 1800 kg^a in thc large cstates-
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Cocoa sub-sector
Cocoa has been produced in Uganda for over 80 years. It is grown in l0
districts: Mukono, Jir\ia, Iganga, Kamuli, Burdibugyo, Hoima, Itasindi,
Kabale, Mpigi and Luwero, Cocoa has been identified by GoU-N{,A"AIF as
one of the crops with high pofential to diversify expo mi\ of llga[da and
boost the counhy's export earnings. tr{,AAIF therefore, has a "Cocoa

Development Program" covering the I0 growing districts. The project is
lunded by USAID and GoU to the rune of US$ 1.594 millions.

Project achievements inclucle:

. Training for 30lS cocoa farmer and 50 extension workers.

. A total of 550 ha of planting matedals were raised and issucd to lanneß.

. A cocoa production m.mual prcduced. The pioject is still ongoing with
more cocoa development activities planned for the year 2000/2001..

Bctwcen 1992 and 1997, the area Lrnder cocoa production increased by
alrnost 20% to 12,,{90 ha. In 1998, rhcrc was a 25% inoease in earnings
from cocoa erTorts. Further increases in production are anticipatcd and
projcctions of cocoa exports arc also high.

Various horticultural products
Horticultural products include high valuc eryort produos lctching
rclatively high prices for farmers. Rescarch is focusing on identification of
suitable varieties and cr tivars. Production and expo ofhigh lalue crops
likc'vanilla has shown a continuous upivard trend and the potential for
growth is still high as shohar for the casc of vanilla in figure 7.

Figule 7: value of Vanilla exryrts from Uganda
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Source: Statßticol Dept. lrl,\{lF Entebbe.
Note: l:iltures for 2000 are estimdtes, 2001.2U2 are Wolecttotls,

BanÄna sub-sector
Banana is onc of the m4or food crops grorvn and consumed in tlganda.
For a long time it was glolvn based on traditional produclion s)'stems and
for home consumptiol solely as a food clop. \t'ith the move torrards non
traditional cash crops and expolts, bananas arc Doi! grown on
coftfierciid scalc, demanding higher efficiency and productivity. The
traditional system ofproduction is no longer destable due io its loiv yield
and poor pest and disease control systems.

In l9{}2, GoU coErnissioned a project to improve productiv,fy of banana
strains and cropping system$, This resulled in a steady inclea$e in area
under bananas and yields per hectare. Specific achievements i[cludej

'l-h! Loo.\ ünLl Bcverages lndus!ry



. The multiplication of 2 new exotic banana cultivars re$ista[t to
pests and diseases;

. Dissemination of improved banana production technologies e.g. the
use of clean rdisease, pesr-free) planting matr.r ialsi

. Establi$hment of on falm cvaluation plots for multiplying disease-
free planting materials;

. Production of a banana production manual;

. Conducting workshop$ and field days for farmers and extension
workers.

As a result of these efforts, the area planted with bananas and the total
production have increased.

Cereals sub-sector

Maize
Maize is regarded as the third mosf important clop in Uganda. It is the most
widely groi n and consumed cereal in Uganda. It is also the most cornmon staple
in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). The market for naize mcal is nrainly regi('lal.
Besides the regional matket, there is a significant market of intemational relief
organizations particularly World Food Program, which consu$es
200,000-400,000 tonnes of maize annually depending on regional conditions.
Uganda grows a drought lolerant and disease lesistant varicty thal
accounts for 60 per cent of the total area under maize.

Figure 8: Total area planted u,lith maize and Woduction (1992-2000)
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Maize has potential for export especially within the region and SSA since
it is a staple in these areas. Export earnings from maize have been
unstable and are projected to increase.

Finger millet and sorghum
Both are widely gown especially in the semi add areas of Eastern and Nofihem
Uganda, They are go\an as a staple but also used as ingredients fo! local brels
and poridge. Cuneudy most of the Foduction is for domestic consumption.

MAAIF-National Agriculturaü Research Organization (NARO) is involved
in research on these staples and released onc improved miller variety and
two sorghum vadeties in 2000. As a result, there has been some increase
in the area and production of fingcr millet and sorghum.
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Rice
N'lost of the rice consumed in Uganda is imported ftom Asia due to
insufficicnt production and poor quality of the locally grown crop. To
increase production, GoLr-MdAIF is implementing the "Olwcny Swamp
Rice Irrigation Project" (OSRIP) in Lira District. Howcvcr, production

rcmains below national dcmand making Uganda a net importer of rice.

Figure9: Area under rice (0OO ha) and production (O00 tonnes)
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wheat sub-sector
\{rhcat is rnat[y glo$n in the cool a] eas of Uganda $ith an altihrde of al least I 500
netcrs c.g.: Kabaüe, thc slopcs 01 trltt. Elgon, l\'cstmr highlands of Fortponal'
Rwcnzori slopes and parts of tr{blrara and Brmdibugto. uheat production in

Llgimda is still low but has prospccts to increasc with the devdopment ol varietics
lvith highcr 'ields that arc suitablc to Lrganda's g owing conditions.

Beans and other legumes
Of thc pdses go\'vn in Uganda namcl) , bcans, field pcas, cow peas and pigeon

pcast beans have the highest potential for investment Like maizc, beans have a

porcntial for c$ort especially within thc sub-Saharan rcgion E\Tort eatrnings

fiom beans have been r.rnstable but arc projecfed to increase Area planted and
production lwds for beans for 1995-2000 aie sho$n in Figure 10.

Figurc tO: Area planted a d productiorr of beans (1995'2000)
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soürct! : St.ttßtical Abstruct, 2004.

Alcoholic and non.alcoholic beverages sub-sector
Thc 3 biggest foods and beverages establislun€nts in Uganda arc the beer, sugar

.md soft üinks industries.In a Uganda Bureau of Statisrics (LrBS) surve!, t}te 7

largest indu,stries Foducing a total of I products wer{l imal}zcd for theü ainual
and montl y perfomance in the penod 1998 - June, 2000 Pafi of rhe findings is
prcscntcd in Figue 11.

't hP |i\ttls dnl Bev! llcs I ust1'



Figure11: Annual inde< of Industrial Production
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Based on the annual inde\ of industdal production, the pedormancc of lhe
sugar, beer and, soft drinks industries has been getting better sinc. 1990.

Soft^on-alcoholic drinks
These indude carbonated ddnks, liuit juices aIId squashes. 'Ihe nunber of
industries producing non-alcoholic diinks hels inq€ased ftom 4 in 1990 to I by
the end of 1997. Thqe are nunercus small-scale producers of ftesh fruir iuiacs
pa&ed in polyethylene poudres. The biggest soft ddnl producers arc
fran -hises of big intemational companies Pepsi Cola and Coca Cola, prcducing
carbonated drinks. Of late, 2 mediurn scale industdes havc emclged, producing
a low cost lruit juice from imported concentrate that is very populatr with sclool
chilüen Another glowing sector in the drink category is the mineral water.

Alcoholic drinks
The industry comprises of two beer produciüg companies and t\\o spirirs
producing companies.

Beer sub-sector
The per capita consumption of beer has been growing over the years frorn
about 1 litre in 1992/93 to over 4 Litres in 1997/98 .md is expeclcd ro
grow further as people's incomes go up and poverty levels reduce. Ihe
total beer sale$ in Uganda have al$o $own from less than 2 million cfates
in 1993/94 to about 8 million crates in 1997/98.

Resources availability for the foods and bevetages sector

Raw materials
. The wide variety of agricultural ploducts provide a wide raw

material base for agro processing industries.

. Ir1 addition 80-95% of rhe population is involved in agri(ultural
production, presenting üüimited potential for contiact produclion
of large quantities of specific raw matedals.

a ln most parts of the country with two rain seasols, two crop
harvests are possible further jlcleasing possibi]ities for high
production of raw materials.

. Low costs of laboür and minimal requüements for irrigation,
protected agriculture and fe ilizers present good prospects for
production of raw materials by the processing industly,

1 0 The Foodt and Bevera es tntiustD,



Uganda's
Competitive

Advantage

cood climate
Uganda's compctitivc advnntagc in thc production and proccssing of
foods and bcvcragcs is lavourcd by fcrtilc solid and good climati.
conditions consisting ol an annual rainfäll 01 75(12(XX) mm and ir
lcmperature range of li 30 C with a very nanow diurnal range.

Availability of a highly trained labour force
. Uganda prcscntly produc(is ovcr 10,000 Univcrsit) gradualcs

annually, with vafied skills.

. Training institutions in I l|anda are responsivc ft) thc nccds of tho
pflvatc sector, ivhi(h hrs.csr ted in practical graduates.

. Workcrs with tcchni(al and rocati(rnal skills arc rcadily availabl('.

. Ugamda has no hislory ()1 liibou. disputcs.

. Llgandan r^,orkcrs arc prrlilcicnl in Frglish and a numb(.r iuc
proficient in other intcrnational languagcs likr I'rcDch and ccrman).

Developed Inf rastructure
. Uganda has a wcll rlnnectcd road $ysk'm liDhog thc country to ils

principal trading parlncrs and has räil liDks to scaports. l hc rDlional
airport at Entebbc has delclopcd inlo a kcy rcgional facilily.

. Abundmcc of porlcr-lnslalkrd capacily for powcr gcncration has
incrcascd from l8:j I{\\:t(r 2.lo Xl$ tlu(Jugb thc cxtcnsion of thc
O$,cn Falls Dam.

. Telcconnnunication rs $cll d(r\'cloped, with rüal arcas covcrcd by
cellular communicatir)n.

'rhe 
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. 1.000 ha. locatcd al Namanve, about I5 knl from the city centre has
bccn rescrvcd for am Indrßtrial and Business park.

Support ftom Gove[unent and InternatioDal Development Pa ners
o Thc Covcrnmcnt of tlganda has set up thc UgaLnda Invcstnent

Authority, which is a one stop centre for private investors.

. Numerons lnternational Developmcnt Agencies such as thc World

Bank. USAID, DFID, UNDP and ADB have invested millions of dollars

in promoting the private sector in Uganda.

Securiw of Investment
. MIGA covcrage- Uganda is a mqnber of thc Multilateral lnvestnenl

Guaranlc( Agunr y ' I\llG Al lüldcr which forPign in\ eslors can msure üleir

investmmt in ll!',anda against a widc range of non-corwnercial risks.

. Ugündd has bi lal(.ral in\cstmrnt prolccl ion .[rangements wjth . l

numbcr of countries,

. Uganda's Constitution gmarantees the dghl to property

cood quality of life
. Uganda has a wcalth of natural and man made attractioos thal

makes it one of Afti(a's gr(:uest and mosl sccnic countri('s.

. Has fricndly pcoplc and a rich cultüral climatc

. Thcre arc high quality cducational and medical facilities.

. Uganda has fust dass hotds, rcstaurants and otlca entertaitmLnt fhcilitics.

Policy environment
Uganda's policy cnvüonrne is ähcad of all regional colrnties in pivatisatioD

and opm markct cconomy. t]]is allows private investo$ to enjoy b(Tretits of

thct invcstmcnts i|Ird to (:ngagc in cxtemal tade without ulmeccssaly

rcstfictions. GovLYrunsrt con$rlts pdvatc invcstors in developing policics

Stntegic Position
Llganda is stratcgically locatcd and takes advantagc of thc markets in

Rwanda, Dcmocratic Republic of Congo, Northen Tanzania, Southcrn

sudan and Wcsteü Kenya.

t 2 Thc foods arul Beveraltes Indunn



Markets

Overview
Bascd on markct prospccts, foods and bcvcragcs produrcd iD U,janda can
bc catcgorizcd into :.1 broad catcgorics:

o products for domcsti( consumption and domcstic mark{rts c.!j.
bamrmas/planlains, root crops, grains such as millcl and sorghürn, ct(,.

. thosc with both domcstic and rcgional markct prospcals c.ti. Irtaizc,
bcans, ricc, sugar, alcohoii( and non'alcoholic bcvcrages.

. thosc that üc tradablo in lhc w(,rid markcls bcsidr's havilli] s{)mc
limitcd domcslic and rcgional potcntial c.g. coffcc, l0a, a()coa slriccs,
horticultural croDs, vcgctabk's and nuts.

Market opportunities in Europe
Uganda has got tariff irnd quota licc acccss to thc F-U rnarkct und(T thc L(mc
Convention. Non faditional c\T)orl produrls ol high value su(h as spi(rs and nuls
prcs('nt cspccially big opportunilics in Elr mätrkcfs. A spc(ial nichc (xists in
F-uropeitn markcts for organi( producls, much (t ra'hich conrc hom dcvcl.rpinli
counfics. Tradc in organic foods and bc'vcragcs has br)comc an imJDrtant ltobal
agi-busincss. By 1997, thcle was an cstimai(:d US:ii 1l billion markcl in Dcnnark,
Flilm(c, C,crmany, The Ncthcrlmds, Swcd(n, Switzcrland and Thc thit{ d
Kingdom. Otho imponing comtrics includc: Italy, Ausrria, tlSA and, Japan.
Organic trado is of particular int('rosl 1or Lganda becausc, in spitc of lhc
ovcrall slow/slagnatcd growlh in lood purchascs in gcncral, thc narkcl
for organic foods is growing.

The Easl African market
This is a markct of about 85 million pfopl{. {t)vercd ürdcr thc Flast Aäican
Communily (EAC). The Treaty thar rsrablished thc lAC is in forcc awairing
ratification. But, thcre is no conscnsus yct on tradc. Ttrcrc is a lligh l-ov('l
'fhe loodt ahd |teyeraqes hdustry 1 3



'task Force (HLTF) on implemcntation of Articlc [75 rvhich covers trade. The
HLTF envisages a protocol on a Customs Union.

o Therc is a list of goods still being workrd on to be subjected to a surdurgc
without reciprocit) whcn imported from Ken'ä to Uganda or 'Ianzania.

. A list of manufactures that will attract a zero tariff ratc for the
tripartite tradc is also being worked out.

. There has been an agrecment in pdndple on eslablishiDg a Coürmon
E\ternal Tadff (CEI) but its ratc is not y(it agecd upon. l{owever at
prcscnt, Uganda has thc lowest customs tariff among the üuee coürtdes.

. Rules of odgin are not ycl worked out, but it is fjroposcd to usc
COMESA rules of origin.

. Unlike the dclunct fAC, the (urent anangement is market oriented
and private sector dtjvcn,

. It has been agrced that lhe region has a (omparative advantage in
thc agdcültural scctor and a sludy on thc "Stratcgy on Ag cultural
Dcvclopmcnl" for thc rcgion is on-going. Whcn rafificd, the IIAC and
its focus on agricullüal development, presents enormous chanacs
for Uganda, be(ause of the threc countries, Uganda offers bctter
avcnucs for agricultrrral davelopmcnt and agricultrual relatcd trade.

The COMESA ürarket
The Common trfarket fof Eastcrn aod Southcrn Alficä (CONIES,\). is a
rcgional cconomic co-operation group ol 20 Aliican countries with an
cstimatcd population of 367 million peoplc (Appendix 1).

Thc ovcrall objcctivc of COIIESA is to promotc rcgional intcgration
rhrough devcbpment ol tradc, natual and human rcsources. CON{ESA is
onc of thc morc successful rcgional ccoDomic groups in Afiicin. It has
financial spccializcd institutions to support ils acTi\itics namely:

. Thc Tradc and Devclopmmt Biük fbr !)rstem md Southsn Alä.a (?IA).

. Thc Lcathcr and I-eath{rr Product lnslitulc (LtPl).

. Thc Clcaring Ho|.lsc.
o The Re-insurancc Company.

Nbst of thc co-opcration progrcss has bccn madc in lrade libcralization.
. InIra-CONTIESA tradc has grorm liom I ISS 1,624 milion in 1991 to

US$ .1,200 million in 1998.
. An Automatcd Syst0m for Customs Data and N{anagcmcnt

(ASY(]UD-A.) is used in all CONfESA mcmbcr statcs.
. Thcrc has bcm uqn(!d()us tariff rcducti(ns as indicatcd in Appendil 2.
. Agrccmcnt has bccn rcachcd to implL:mcrrt a Colnmon fxtcrnal

Tariff (CET) by rhe )'car 200 1 r{jth a proposcd CET of 0%, ;%, I5%
and :10% on capital goods, ra!1,materia]s, intcrmcdiate goods and
final goods rcspcctively.

. Agrccmcnt has bccn reachcd to transform COI{ESA into a Frce
Trade Area (I'lÄ) bascd on rccipro(ity and somc counffics are
alrcady implcmcnting 100% tariff rcduction (Appcndi\ 2).

The CONTONOU ACP/EU Partnership Agreement
This agreemcnt is to rcplace the ACP/4IJ relationship agrccmmt. Under the
agreemcnt EU will be requestcd to establish a singl(' rcgional fund for Eastem
üd Southcm Africa region and COtr{ESA srarcs rvill adopt a common position
on Europcan DevclopmcDt lund (EDF)-

I-{ th! lnolt !nL! EewrLtltcs ln,lush)



Investment
opportunities
inthelndustry

Production and export of organic foods and beverages
Opporrunidcs cxist lor tj!|andan invcslors lo produ(c and (\porl orgälll(
products lo uuropc, lls,\ imd Japan. Espc'däLll)' ildviütagcouli i|rc orgilr]if
proclucls r.g. cofli\., tca, cocoa, spicc$, lroPical ftuils, \,cgclaltcs, and (.jfrus lfuils
that arr not produ{.cd in thc ünporling cormtric$. }'urthcr optrx)rnüidcs (,.\rsl in
thc production and c\lorl of ofl scason products such as liuils iuld vfA(,lnbll,s.

Olhcr invcstlncnt opporlunil ics:
. Establishing agro processing iDdust es.

L\port ot non fraditional c\port commodjtics.

l:(x)ds and l)evcragfs rctajl busincss('s c,ll. sup(fl1tilrkfts itnd loocl
supply chidns-

. lxDorl of high valuc ailricultural ingrc{lirnls 1(rr fix,d pr(x.(,ssin,j
industr ics in lhc Wcsl.

Investment opportunilies in the coffee secror
Cood prosp(.d s cxist in p()ccssing .o11ce inrc fiDishql pr()du( ls li'' l]x, 1(x iü,
r{ iliulal and inlrmational markcts_ I lgandil is currc[l]y importing jnstilnl and
rcgular coflcc. [\.]lorl ol I inishcd rcguliu and jlslanl coffcc ü,ill in( rcitsf \ aluc
and resull in bcficl. rctums for b()lh thr farmL,rs and c_,q]orlcrs. (lrlT(,nI]] ()nl]
onc compimy jn Ulliulda is cxportlng small iünounts olproccss(rl r()l1cr,.

Opportunities in the tea sector
Tca producfi{)n can bc increüscd by planting high yi(,ldnlg vad(,tics aDd
usc ol It'ltilizcrs I oi- maintcnan(.r of soil fcrlilily. l hcr(. arc cürrfntly ltooci
prospcrts in producing and cxport lng tca as slmnrl  b),  th(,(onl inu{)us
uDward lrcnd in lcä producti(Jn alld cxp{)rls,

!h! I:,od\ nnLl Bcrftuqr\ htLlustry



Opportunilies in the cocoa sub-sector
cunLndy, cocoa is solely e\?o cd as dry beans. Prcspccls (xist for inoeased
c\pofi of cocoa bcims as well as opportunitics for prcccssing and addjr4 va.lue
for the local, regional and cyport markcts. Uganda cürcntly has no cocoa
products producing plant iimd is importing cocoa for beverage drinks,
industrial prcduction of swcets, conJittionery and ice (Ieam.

Investment opportunities in the cereals sub-sector

Maize

. Efficicnt commcrcial maizc production sincc currcnt production is
mainly by small scailc faLimcrs.

. Erport market polcntial cxists in the regional märkels as well as SSA.

. Maizc could bc uscd for induslrial production of starch and lo
replacc importcd ceroals in thc brcwing industrics (a limjtcd
amormf is currcntly bcing uscd in local brcws).

Opportunitics cüst in usc of sorghum and millct in industriirü brcwing,
production of wcünin,:j foods and brcakfast (.crcals. Bcing draught
tolcrant, thcy could bc grown on otherwisc rcdrmdanf unproducfive land.

Rice
Thc ricc grown in Ugandü is prclcücd in thc Ugandan markct. ( ompar(rd
to importcd ricc, if is said 1() have bcttcr tastc/flavour. Thc produclion
howevcr, has bccn low and much of the ficc consumcd is importcd.
Opportunitics arr in incrcasc'd production of fice followcd by proccssing,
packaging and branding for thc bcal and rcgional markcls. Thcn it could
r'asrl) rcplJcc impr)rls :r l  .r ( r 'mF, lr l ivc prir1 .

wheat
Opportunitics cxisl in lhc whcat growing industfy sincc most of thc wheaf
millcd is importcd. thc d0miüd fbr whcat flour has bccn inocasitg wilh
thc growth of thc bakery indust cs.

Opportunities in beans sub-sector
Nlarkcl for dry bca[s c\isl, loca]ly, rcgionally and jntematio ally. l)cnand
cxisfs in East and Weslcrn l-ganda, across bordcrs within lhe rcgion a-nd
for thc rclicf agcncies (ut) to :l(x),000 Ml per annuml with thc instability
in thc rrgion fucling lhc dfmnnd. Wifhin the country, beans could be
canned for thc local, rcgional and ctport markcts.

CosI indicatoE for iüvestments in tie foods and beveEges sector
li\{mplc of largc scalc starch plant liom cassava (maizc, nillct and
sorghum, with va-riations)

Raw materials: 100t/2-lh cilssava roots (moislure contcnt 65% water)
Product: 2 51/2 lh ( onnncrcial starch (moistwe conlenl l 2 l.i%

r!aIcrl aDo
I7tl2-lh wct Jlbcr pig fced (moisture coütent 70% watcr)

a o\l  of c, lurymrnl. dhr)ul I  sn 2 mi] l ir 'n\.
Additional rcquircmcnr s:
Space: 25O sq.m producti(m arca, 200
läcilitics-total-.150 sq.ln

;

r r p i  I  n l  t  c . '  h
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Manwwer: 5 managcrs, 3 cnginccrs, 3 quality (ontrol, 6 skillcd workers,
25 unskilled workers, 3 firtcrs, 3 elcctricians - a total of 48.
Power and utilities: 200 kW Aectridty, 20 cu.m/h process watcr, 25
cu.m^ Wash water, lTtA steam, 5 kg^ sulfur
The costs and rcquircments woutd rcdu(e fbr mcdium and small sci c
factories.

Example of large scale lcgume processing planl
Cost of eqüipment = US$ 370,000-400,000 crcluding packaging machinery
a|rld bulk handling cquipmcnt, silos, hoppcrs (j.r.(.
Raw materials: abol]t 8,000 kg lcntils pcr I hrs.
Manpower: 2 shift workcrs , 2 store kcepcrs
Plant site requiremenls:2 0 x I 0 m, 10 m high, I fl o()Is, t( )tal arca of aboul 6(Xlm,.

INVESTMENT INCENTTWS
Investment inccntivcs arc covered undü thc lncorne Tax Act 1997. Thcso
incentivcs arc administcrcd by thc llganda Rcvcnric Authority as part oj
the taxation systcm. fhc invcstmcnt ilccntivcs arc indicatcd in lhc
following tables:

Table l: Capital allowances

Initial allowanccs on plant and machincry lo€atcd in (rmpala,
Enrcbbe, Namanvc, Jinja rnd Njcru

t5%

2 5 %

l00x
tour,
t(ro%

Initial alloh,anccs on planl and machincry locatcd
oufsidc Kampäla, Enrcbbc, Narnanvc, jinja and \icru
Srdrr  Ip  (or t \  \pr rdd o\cr  rhc t r rs t . l  i ran
Scicntif ic rcsrarch cxpcnditurc

Träining c\pcnditurc

Mlneral cxploralion expcnditurc

Table 2: Deductible annual allowance.

D€preciable assets specified in 4.lasses under decliniu balance mcthod

{ ornpurcß and ddrd hrndInq i  qur l rn,  n l

Auromobilcs, construclion and enrrb rlo\ing Lqürpmcnt . .

Buses, goods vchiclcs, trarrors, trailcrs, planr and marhincry for
!drmn8,  Indnufd(  'ur  Ing dnd mrnrng

Railroad cars,locomotiles, vrsscls, offi{c furnrturc, fi\turcs l:lc. 20%

Class 2

Class 3

Class .l

15.,,

:lo%

Table 3: Other annual deqe.iation allowan.es
. Industrial buildings, hotcls and hospjlals a'r'

Farmirg gcncral farm works (dccljning balan(, deprc.iarion)

Uganda has a priority ilvcstmcnl arcas list. ]rLvcstmcnts into priority
arcas indicatcd in lable g arc accordcd  dditi()nal bcncfits.

Table 4: Priortty Investment Areas

Crop proccssing . Slorigc

tducrtion . Fordst4 iud pror.ssing oi torcsr
Fish processine . Stccl induslr.i

Elc(tronics . Co 0n and tcxtiles

'I h. loo.ls und Bcy.rdqes lndustry t 7



Floaculrure

Nlelal and l,'leral products

construction and building industry

Encrgy

Ilanulacrurc oI building maleriak induslry

Transpofi and communications

Pharmaccutical industry

l)air) and Dair) produ€ts

High Technology industry

tdible oil

Mining industry

Ilanufacture of industrial sparc-parts

Rcal estate developmenl industry

Fruits and vcgclablcs

Other incentives
In addition to thc inccntives listcd in tablcs l-:1, Ugämda offcrs the following:

. Import Duty Eyemptions. Apply to motor vehiclcs, personal effects
and plant and machincry.

. Duty drawback facilities. Allows export€rs to claim taxes on inputs
uscd to manufactue cxpo able products.

. Corporation tax. With thc exccption of mining lhcrc is a unifbm
corpontion ta,.( rate of :J0%, which allows thc "car4 forward of losses".
Practically, this mcans, profits are not ta\ablc until, previous yeafs'

lossos are fully covcred.

Investmeüt protection
. lnvestment guarantees-Uganda ls a membcr of thc N'lu]tilatcral

Investment Guarantcc Agency (MIGA) of the World Bank and VAT
def cüed pa)'ment agrccmcnts.

. Externalizalion of funds-Iroreign invcstors are allowcd k)
cxtcmalize firnds for:

. Loan repalancnt in a foreign corultry-

. Palment of financral carnings to foreign personnfl.

. Pa).ment of royaltics or fces.

. Pa]'rnent of profits or proceeds on disposal ol assels.

. Protectionagatßt compulsory acquisition-(bmlnllsoD acquisition can
onl)' be madc in accord:mce with the Constitutiolr of tjlliüxla. Should
complrlsory acquisition take placc, the investor mrr.sl be coürpeisated
!\,ithin I 2 months from thc dalc of acquisition, bäs(d on fair markct value
of the enterprise.

l 8 Ih. Iiod\ dnLl Bfrernltlt lnrlusln'
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Appendix 1: COMESA member states and Wwlation by country (milliotts)

t99l r993 199,1 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

9.5 10.3 1 0 7 l l . l l l . 5 l l . 9 t2 .1 12.6

3.7 5 .9 n.0 c. l ß.2 6.6 6.3

0ß 0.6 0.6

39.9 ) L 2 126 .r3.9 '15,3 ,13.0 'I9.1 50.9 52..1

0.5 0.6 0.6 o.ri2 0.61

5 ! 0 60.3 61.6 62.C cl.2 61.9 65.3 67.1 68.4

3..1 3 .5 3.9

50.3 51.9 61.9 65.7

2.1.5 27.3 29.1 29.9 30.6 31.,1 32_).

13 .4 l,{.3 15.3 16.3

9.3 10.2 10.5 11.1 11..1 t2.o 12.3 12,6

L l L l t . l L l L l L l 2

1.5 1 .5 t .c 1.6 1 .6 1 .6{

7.2 7.3 3 2 9.2

0 .1
25.0 26.6 2 3 9 30.,1 3 l . l 3 r .8

0.3 1.0 1 .0

26.J 23.0 23.9 30.5 31.5 33.3

19.3 20.6 2t.3 22.6 23.3

3.1 3.9 9.2 9.5 9.9 10..1 10.6

10.i l l . 3 l t  5 l l . 9 1 2 t

30296 32t,23 330.24 339,64 19333 390.39 366,29

AWe dix 2: Tariff Wsition towards COMESA FTA (Oct 2000)

Tariff Position

Fgypt

trlalarri

zambia

Had publishcd the legal inslallmcnt
effccting lo0% lalff reduciion from

To cffco 100% tariff rcdu(rion byJune 2001.

Diibouti
lroDised lo elfecl i00% before tnd oi 2000.

Entrcr HJd reduccd rar i l f \  b)  805

Congo (DR) Pror'niscd ro rcduce bt 70% immcdiately.

Irad rcduced talffs by 60%.

linder I spccinl dcrogation till fresh
dlscussions in Nlay 2001

Soürce: COMI:'\ Annunl Refnn 1999.
. lan nid pull.Ll out ol Coltl[,t'\ in 2000

Soure: R!4,n olth. F,\trd otulind4 loljq ()r!dns l\lfrttu! lsu,nüljt in(lusire)ol COME \27
3I orober 2ooo, Lusdka Zdmhid.
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Investin

A series of brochures produced by the Uganda Investment Authority
tbr thc infbrmation of prospcctive inveslors.
Each title in the series deals with a particular industry providing a
general overview; detailing dcvelopments; and suggesting potential
investnrent opportunities. Titlcs cunently available are:
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@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

UGANDA INVESTIV]ENT AUTHORITY
THE INVESTMENT CENTFE KAMPALA

PLOT28 KAMPALA BOAD PO BOX 7418. KAI4PALA. UGANDA TELEPHONE: 256.4 ] 251562 5.251a54r5
FAX 256 41 342903. E MAIL nfo @ ugandäinvest com WEBSITE: Hllp://wwwlqandainvest .om
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@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Floriculture

Forestry

Fruits and Vegetables

Fish and Fish Farming

Livestock

Mining

Cotton and Textiles

Edible Oil

Foods and Beyerages

Leather

Dairy and Dairy Products

Electronics

Packaging

Pharmaceuticals

Metal and M€täl Products

Iron and St€€l

Building and Construction

Energy

Storag€

Transport and Comrnunications

Financial Services

Health Care

Tourism

Education Services
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